JUNIOR YEAR OF HIGH SCHOOL

❑ Attend a college fair in person or virtually and compare your options.
❑ Take an on-campus tour with one of our Eagle Ambassadors.
❑ Attend a UNT Admissions event.
❑ Take a free in-person or guided virtual tour of campus. tours.unt.edu or 940-565-4104
❑ Register for a spring SAT or ACT.

❑ Send test scores to UNT Admissions. School codes: SAT: 6481  ACT: 4136
❑ Register for UNT Spring Preview. preview.unt.edu
❑ Review requirements and priority dates for admission and financial aid. admissions.unt.edu

❑ Apply to UNT beginning July 1. goapplytexas.org
❑ If preferred, you can apply to UNT with the Common Application beginning Aug. 1. commonapp.org
❑ Register for the fall SAT or ACT and submit results to UNT Admissions.*
❑ Register for UNT Fall Preview. preview.unt.edu
❑ Reserve a spot at Freshman Orientation once you’re accepted. orientation.unt.edu
❑ Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.gov, or complete the Texas Application for State Financial Aid (TASFA). financialaid.unt.edu/tasfa
❑ Designate UNT to receive your FAFSA information. School code: 003594
❑ Access the Eagle Scholarship Portal and complete your profile. scholarships.unt.edu
For priority scholarship award consideration, you must be admitted by March 1.
❑ Review and register for one of our fall or spring events at admissions.unt.edu/events.
❑ Apply for housing. housing.unt.edu
❑ Select a residence hall and submit application payment.
❑ Register for Freshman Orientation. Fee increases May 1. orientation.unt.edu
❑ Complete pre-orientation homework. learn.unt.edu
❑ Submit final, official high school transcript. admissions.unt.edu
❑ Submit immunization records. healthcenter.unt.edu/immunization
❑ Make sure you’re TSI Complete. learningcenter.unt.edu/tsi
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admissions.unt.edu
Join UNT, one of the nation’s largest Tier One public research universities and the choice of nearly 41,000 students.

How to Apply:

• Visit admissions.unt.edu for more information and updates to admission requirements, financial aid and scholarships.

• Submit the ApplyTexas application at goapplytexas.org.

• You also can apply using the Common Application at commonapp.org.

• Submit your completed application, application fee and transcripts to UNT Admissions. More information can be found at admissions.unt.edu/freshman/how-to-apply.

You are eligible to be admitted to the university if you meet one of the following criteria:

1. Have a 3.0 GPA (unweighted)
2. Are in the Top 10%
3. Class rank combined with SAT and ACT test scores that meet admission requirements

*For more information regarding class rank, test scores and individual reviews, visit: admissions.unt.edu.

We’re here to help you.

Visit us: Eagle Student Services Center, third floor

Connect with us: We offer live chats and Zoom meetings with Admissions Counselors and student Eagle Ambassadors. Learn more at unt.edu/waystoconnect.

Contact us: admissions.unt.edu
Phone: 940-565-281 | 800-868-8211
Email: unt.freshmen@unt.edu

UNIVERSITY ADMISSIONS: